
Kaleidoscope Charter High School 
2/3/20 6:00 pm Board Meeting Minutes 

Location:  100 Airlie Court  Cary, NC  27513 
 

1. Welcome, present: Janet L., Teresa O., Lesley S., Margaret B. 

2. Upon Quorum: 6:01 pm 

3. Public Comments (3 min. per person): None 

4. Approval of Agenda (Board): Janet motion/ Leslie second  Unanimous 

5. Consent Agenda – All matters listed under Consent Agenda are considered routine in 

nature and will be approved in one blanket motion. 

For approval:  

● Approve minutes of last meeting 1/6/2020 Leslie motions/ Janet 

second Unanimous 

6. Reading of the School's Mission Statement and Conflict of Interest Policy (Janet) 

7. Head of School’s Report (Operations) (Interim ED: Janet):  

8. Board Chair Report: (Janet) 

○ Kyle provided training on drip marketing for FB to Janet 

○ Submitted Board application 

○ Draft statement for temporary facility created 

○ When lottery opens we will need help with communications (need public 

location that is convenient for pulling lottery numbers) 

9. Board Committee Reports:  

○ Building/Facilities (Acting Chair:  Margaret)  

i.  Leasing updates (Margaret);  

1. DC updates - Things look positive.  Building built in 2007. 

Owned by 12 trustees of church.  Was 2 properties - combined 

to become 5.14 acres.  On each part is 2 buildings.  Building 

has sprinkler system.  Referred at one point in previous 

permits issued by the City of Raleigh to modular unit.  MB has 

spoken with Nolan Mills, RE Broker.  Nothing formally signed 

with Nolan - he does not feel a need for us to sign with him at 

this time.  Provided guidance - need for attorney.  Document - 

zoned R4 - residential zoning (4 residents per acre).  One use 

can be a high school, if certain requirements are met.  500 s/f 

per enrolled pupil (unless a Dx) in which not required.  Traffic 

during peak travel periods does not reduce load below Level D. 



Cost ~$10,000 for traffic study.  Transitional protected yard - 

abutting any residential properties.   Attorney - Nic Vyas - Can 

help with LOI - for zoning feels we need attorney in land use 

matters.  He will work to help us find an appropriate attorney. 

Has anyone else done a traffic study at that location?  How 

long will it take to get traffic study done? Margaret B. will 

research. 

○ Marketing (Chair: Leslie Saunders) -  

i. Updates to Marketing and Event Planning file 

1. Upcoming Info session dates:  

a. Waiting for facility confirmation to have another  

Information Session for Interested families  

ii. Marketing/ Messaging updates (Leslie)  

1. Influencers Worksheets  - Janet owes hers/ People at planning 

session - Janet to follow-up 
2. Strategic Marketing Plan - Janet working on getting logos of 

sponsors on website 
3. Email from Leslie 

4. Consistent Messaging  
5. Parent Survey - corrections made/ working on putting on 

Google docs/ 5 questions/ (#2 has several parts) 

6. Website video progress (Margaret) - Margaret wants to do at 

DC.  

7. Leslie sent emails to Marketing folks - from 1/11/20 mtg. 

○ Fundraising – (Chair: Leslie Saunders) 

i. Progress with philanthropists (Leslie)  - Not in process 
ii. Investor progress (Teresa) - Calls with Building Hope and PCSD - 

Both organizations will work to get us a letter.  Suggestion for a 

custodial/ conditional account at a bank - they take our deposits and 

pay our rent before we get paid.  Suggested also that LL will be left 

whole if we need to end lease early. 

iii. Fundraising events: Birthday Donations on FB (Janet) - $100/$1000 

so far. 

○ Government & Community Engagement (Chair: Margaret Broadwell) 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1L8MHFD78HSD7nlCuqNADJce8ELpR88JbBSB5yFMtnMU/edit?usp=sharing
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A985f9361-cb0c-44fd-b391-a9be80e47c73
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yEPZBAb5PMv6Ry_EKj5txXskCTpuLAzh/edit#slide=id.p5
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14nOclCyDW1_dKbl6xTzlpM6_taw6Tv1W1jreRCXhf7k/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/119I_RqCvxrZ34r3TaTjpUN4MA2fUC5bU2oSQR_yKgUg/edit
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAAO__bf6aSRUMVFLUzlCMVQ0OUFLWVdHMFdZNDI4QzFPNC4u


i. MB - Town of Morrisville - 2020 Vendor Blender event - Gym of Cedar 

Fork ES 4/5/20 12:00-4:00.   Open to many vendors. $15 fee. 

Margaret will be there.  Perhaps KCHS there? No electricity. 

Application deadline 3/18.  Teresa motions to table until 3/2/20 Janet 

second - Unanimous. 

○ Governance & HR (Chair: Teresa Outlaw) 

i. Governance: 

1. Upload of revised BoD Application - Since it was unanimously 

approved we will upload it to our website. 

2. Review new Volunteer Application - Since it was unanimously 

approved we will upload it to our website. 

3. Review FAQ (Lara V.) - Lara V. will provide updated FAQ for 

the website.  Document is in PDF format.  Need Lara to 

reformat.  Teresa and Leslie to mash up letter and this 

document for what to post on website. 

4. Review the “Why” written statement Lara V. - To be done 

5. Janet forwarded resume of Jennifer Wood to KCHS Board. 

6. Leslie recommends sending letter to small and large 

companies (the BoD recruitment letter) to get hours of 

volunteering and assistance.  

ii. HR:  

1. KCHS Board Hiring HoS Process - Review of HoS hiring 

progress (Ad Hoc Committee: Margaret Broadwell, Leslie 

Saunders, Adv. Board member)  - Maybe Angela 

a. Indeed.com account - 22 applications - 

kchs.careers@gmail.com - Teresa to send all 22 

applications to Margaret and Leslie (in a KCHS folder) 

b. iContact - Janet to get resumes off iContact and 

forward to Leslie and Margaret (other email that Kyle 

set up - careers@kaleidoscopehighschool.org) 

2. HoS Job Opening Announcement and Blurb - All Board 

Members send to contacts.  

iii. Finance  

1. Updates on a 5-year projected budget (Teresa) - Updated 

budget relevant to renting DC 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cKM5db1-kyqRN-WBIW7jOfrihmD320ZKxvkkmaCMpwc/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1llGw84nrx14f5NdeNrRmQOGtuXFWdbnAj6DtMuXNYhI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gGK04pDRKpMdVnBCfy8A2OTbFybI5IvSNPdD5-c-IKU/edit
mailto:kchs.careers@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17oJtFw3JqurjYOvGrnCtYKdYOvkfRJWPrX7Kitpp438/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LxPYiFdU48C_DGS_CBYRstSZAqPOtkUbWvkVDn2cmRM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LxPYiFdU48C_DGS_CBYRstSZAqPOtkUbWvkVDn2cmRM/edit?usp=sharing


2. Current financial position (Cash on hand, Assets & Liabilities) 

(Janet)  - $300 

10. Old Business 

○ None 

11. New Business 

○ Amendment to Charter for location change.  Janet got started with Ashley B. 

with Office of Charter Schools.  Janet going to get info from Charles Z.  

RE broker, on what we’ve seen/vetted.  Takes 3-4 months to get approval. 

Margaret to work on broker and attorney.  Teresa working with investors. 

○ When should we open the lottery - discussion on best timing.  Teresa motions 

to table discussion about timing of opening of lottery until 2/10/20 at 6:00 pm. 

Janet seconds. Unanimous. 

○ Margaret - Zip Recruiter - free recruiting 

○ Margaret - friend with Woman’s Club of Raleigh - son is interested in a job 

with us and will apply at some point. 

12.  Adjournment:  7:39 pm 

Next Special Meeting: February 10, 2020 - 6:00 pm - WebEx meeting 

Next Regular Board Meeting: Monday, March 2, 2020 - 6 pm -  100 Airlie Court  Cary, NC 

27513 

******************************** 

Mission Statement 
Our mission is to provide a student-centered learning environment, empowering students to 
become independent learners, as well as, creative and critical thinkers, using an innovative 
approach to prepare students for higher education and beyond.  
 
Conflict of Interest Policy  
A person has a financial interest if the person has, directly or indirectly, through business, 
investment, or family:  

(a) An ownership or investment interest in any entity with which the Corporation has a 
transaction or arrangement, 
(b) A compensation arrangement with the Corporation or with any entity or individual 
with which the Corporation has a transaction or arrangement, or 
( c) A potential ownership or investment interest in, or compensation arrangement 
with, any entity or individual with which the Corporation is negotiating a transaction or 
arrangement. Compensation includes direct and indirect remuneration as well as gifts 
or favors that are not insubstantial. 


